Marcella Ann Waite
March 9, 1939 - December 24, 2021

Marcy Waite, wife of Herb Cole, was born in Port Angeles, Washington, the third daughter
of Paul and Martha (Hanson) Waite. She graduated from Western Washington College of
Education in Bellingham, and later earned her Master's degree from University of
Portland. She was a dedicated teacher for 38 years, first at Nooksack Valley Junior and
Senior High School, then at Fairhaven and Kulshan Middle Schools in Bellingham. She
particularly loved teaching art, creative writing, shorthand, and journalism. During school
vacations, for several years she was a private secretary at Western and a secretary for
various attorneys.
Her interests included drawing, painting, pottery, and travel to over two dozen countries. In
retirement, she and Herb enjoyed cruises to Alaska, Hawaii, the Caribbean, Panama
Canal, Mexico, and Bahamas.
For more than fifty years Marcy sponsored a family in Thessaloniki, Greece, visiting them
a dozen times over the years as Haido's three children, Anna, Kiki, and Petros, grew up,
married, and had their own children. The family loved "Aunt" Marcy and considered her an
honored guest, accompanying her on adventures that included many islands,
archeological sites, caves, and quaint villages.
After living in Sumas, Bellingham, and Sandy Point, Herb and Marcy planned their final
home in Ferndale with great care, moving there in 2019, just nine months before he
passed away.
Marcy was predeceased by her loving husband Herb, her parents, nephew Ed Dayton,
sister Carla Keith and brother-in-law Sid Keith. She is survived by daughter Karen Lindahl
(Brian), granddaughter Betsy Crane (Ted), grandsons Trevor Hasenoehrl (Marsha and
children Harmony and Henry), Danny Hasenoehri, and Ethan Hasenoehrl; sister Beth
Dayton (Rennie), niece Malina Lindell (Dave) and children, niece Becca Heartwell
(Carolyn Briggs); nephew Rick Keith, niece Lauren Keith; sister-in-law Carol Judge; and
stepson Mark Cole (Kelly and children Rebecca and Jonathan). She also leaves
labradoodle Schatzi and many caring friends. They will all miss her so much. A memorial
service will be held on Saturday, January 22 at 2PM at Westford Funeral Home (1301
Broadway, Bellingham).
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1301 Broadway, Bellingham, WA, US, 98225

Comments

“

Marcy was such an amazing person! I loved our time together and the many
discussions we had over the years about the origins of words, world travel,
education, real estate, family and dogs. She was very special to me and I will miss
her dearly. Thankfully, she is no longer in pain. May she rest with the angels in loving
peace. My deepest condolences to her family. Natalie Johnson

Natalie - January 22 at 07:14 PM

“

Marcy the guardian angel of our family !!! You met our mother Haido when she was
left a widow alone with three small children to grow up. then we met Marcy, our
guardian angel .... what can I say first about this holy woman who stayed next to
Haido's sister until the end .... Until today, we and our children also talked about Aunt
Marcy who we had in America !!! We were always looking forward to your letter,
which would say that you are coming to Greece to visit us again and to spend
beautiful days together !!!! we looking forward that moment you write in your letter
that you will come to visit us ..... the trips we made, the beautiful moments we spent
together and the places we met and all these moments we laughed and lived will
remain forever in our hearts .... Marcy you loved and helped our family a lot, this love
lasted until the end !!!! Thank you for teaching us what love means !!! you were the
guardian angel of our mother Haidos but also ours and our children's!!! You were our
family !!! Thank you for all that love you offered to our family, I wish we had other
trips to do together, all together as a family as we did all these years !!!! Your sister
Haido will be waiting for you in the heavens with joy and love, and i am sure she will
have a big dinner for you and Christos in heaven!Haido will waiting for you as he has
been waiting for you all these years when you visited us !!! and my husband Christos
will be waiting for you with open arms to tell him your news, to make your jokes laugh
with his funny English that only you understood him !!!! give him a tight hug from me
and our children and tell him we miss him very much !!!! thank you for being you and
you will be a wonderful person full of love !! Thank you for everything you did for our
whole family !!!!! we love you very much !!!! Anna, Katerina, Sakis and Katerina

Anna - January 19 at 03:56 PM

“

She was my teacher,counselor,mentor and finally friend. She saved my life as and as
I was a troubled teenager she guided to into a into productive adult hood. I owe her
so much. I am so comforted having my memories of her. Sometimes happy and
sometimes sad she was there for me. Just because she is out of my life doesn't
mean she will bet out of my heart. Curt(Curtis)Beech

Curtis Beech - January 15 at 10:46 PM

“

I grew up with this exact picture of Marcy, here in the left, having a special place in
every house of my family. She appeared in an almost miraculous way into my
grandmother’s, Haido’s, life, helped her get back on her feet after terrible misfortunes
and was always there for her ever since. Their love was pure and although they did
not speak the same language, when Marcy visited Greece, they would spend so
much time together, just the two of them communicating in their own significant way.
I will always remember her letters (I usually translated them), which always started
with “my dear sister Haido” and ended with “love, your sister Marcy”. Marcy and
Haido’s mail was all about love: their love for their friends and relatives, their love for
their pets and their love for their plants. I will also always remember the happiness on
my grandmother’s face when Marcy would announce her coming to Greece. Haido
would then have the whole apartment freshly painted and would start planning our
trips with Marcy many months before her arrival. She would even have a cooking
plan ready so that her favorite sister could have all her favorite Greek dishes. Lastly, I
will never forget all the crying at the “departures” of the airport, every time Marcy left.
Today we are all, once again saying goodbye with tears in our eyes, facing Marcy’s
hardest departure. We are sure though, that Haido has as usually planned a beautiful
welcoming for Marcy, this time in heaven, as befits a beloved and giving person who
was there for us, not only financially but in every possible way.
Goodbye our dear angel and, as we would always write to you, σε αγαπάμε και μας
λείπεις.
Zoe-Marcella with Kiki and Pete

Zoe-Marcella Galanaki - January 13 at 03:35 PM

“

Marcy was a great teacher and colleague. She was a key player in the Fairhaven
educational community. In addition, Marcy (along with others) oversaw the
production of the Fairhaven Middle School annual, Grizzlies.
Andy Yurovchak

Andy Yurovchak - January 10 at 09:19 PM

“

I did my student teaching with Marcy at Fairhaven Middle School in the art room in
the late 1980’s. For 6 months we worked together and got along so well that the
students called me her clone. I loved her sense of humor, her independence and her
dedication to her students. We kept in touch all this time. She will be missed. Zora
McMaster

Zora McMaster - January 10 at 12:36 PM

“

Marcy was an Angel on Earth for our family. We are so blessed that God brought you
to our life! You gave us hope and taught us priceless lessons/values and we, in turn,
taught them to our children.
We would like to thank you once again as you were God's gift to us.
May God rest your soul.. Greetings to my mom Haido and Christos..
Petros, Maria, Agapitos, Maria, Petrakis, Pavlos and Silvija.

Petros Mitsias - January 10 at 09:03 AM

“

Marcy was an Angel on Earth for our family. We are so blessed that God brought you
to our life! You gave us hope and taught us priceless lessons/values and we, in turn,
taught them to our children.
We would like to thank you once again for all you have done for us. You were God's
gift to us.
May God rest your soul.. Greetings to my mom Haido and Christos..
Petros, Maria, Agapitos, Maria, Petrakis, Pavlos and Silvija.

Petros Mitsias - January 10 at 09:02 AM

“

It has been a blessing to know Marcy. We have been friends for many years,
beginning in high school in Port Angeles. But, we became close friends when we
attended Western Washington University. One of many memories that comes to mind
is when we used to comb through old, dusty, used book stores seeking interesting
books on a Saturday afternoon; we sometime came out of the store with dirty hands!
We had many good times together with Nancy, another friend from Port Angeles. The
three of us continued our friendship as we became teachers and grew older,
attending high school reunions together, emailing 3 way to keep in touch. I used to
call us the three musketeers!
Marcy was a delight… she had a great sense of humor, a love for poetry, a wonderful
command of the English language, and a warm compassion for others. I will miss her
so much.
I wish her family peace.
Judy Gregorius

Judy Gregorius - January 05 at 08:33 PM

